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Q: Wat

is

Holotropic Breathwork and can you describe whats

involved?

Holotropic Breathwork" is an exceptionally powerful, natural
Kundalini Overview
and Management

by Adrian
page 12

method of self-exploration and personal transformation' It was
developed by psychiatrist Dr. Stanislav and Christina Grof' It is
a synthesis of different methods used in many world traditions
to activate the psyche, and is now practiced in many countries
throughout the world.

IIB is a safe

and powerful way to enter nonordinary states

of

consciousness. Using controlled breathing, music, att, and
focused, energy-release work in a group retreat atmosphere,

Power of the Legend

of King Aurthur
by Christopher Power

participants may see emotionally charged images, sense energy

page 16

Astrology and
Spiritual Emergence

by Carole Mansfield
pagel 8

moving through their bodies, receive intuitive insights, and
clarify troublesome issues in their lives. Some of the possible
experiences in a Breathwork session can include healing of
trauma, stress relief, emotional expression & release and
creative inspiration. Many people also report that it helps them
connect to a deeper feeling of meaning and purpose in their
lives, as well as a greater feeling of authenticity.
... continued on Page 4

... continued /rom page

medical slrpport is our best option. There are very few
t-au-ilrties that wouldnt medicate ttre process, therefore
indLrcing a degree of sedation. It would then be up to the

I

Q: Having been developed
by the GroJi, w'cts HB
developed speciJically to
assist people undergoing

srrf ol that facility,
l:r.rir,,.

:--.:::nteed to be an ideal option, which is why we screen
:e.-:.: rnor to u'eekend workshops. As facilitators we
:.:;; :,-- :e in touch with our resources and capacities.
P.:,...::;r..'.. $ e couldnt provide around-the-clock care

spiritual emergence?
No it wasnt
Stan was interested in the healing potential tri nr'iiordinary states of consciousness, first through the use -'^

LSD and then later through more natural me:h.-cs
which led to the development of Holctr.'::;
Breathwork.

Q: How can HB qssist in spirirual emergetl.. -;' .;
sp

negotiating with the client and

as to how treatment would continue. This is not

iritu al emerge nclt'?

--: , :..;:-.

-,:: dal.s tbllowing a HB weekend.

Idealll-. a p€rsor in emergency should work with a
practitioner t-ho not only has a lot of professional
erperience *ith these states but who has also personally
experienced the intensiry of spirituai emergency. As far
its E€ are aware. there are currently no structures set up
in Australia that could pror-ide 24-hour support to
someone in a spiritual emer-senc!'.

HB can assist individuals in spirirual emergence. r'-.
spiritual emergency often requires more compi;r.
resources including 24-hour care and skr lle;
facilitation. There is no doubt that this work oflers tie
potential for deep healing in all aspects of sprriru:i
emergence. It is very important for those in spirirual
emergency to be able to receive support from someone
who is very skilled in working with non-ordinary states

I :: rl .:. t.i sf tnrJ.ll :merge ncr tion] a Holotropic
:-:i:r:..'. e ;:: 'ce llkened trr e paramedic dealing w'ith
i --r::- :,.:,-:. Sll,islion. The crisis needs to be dealt with
.-=-:...:.-..3:. itisl before anl remedial or other
:- :;:i': ',- a,al,o],'ed. e.g. !-ou $'ould not get a heart
.
::'::-.- .::.:--:: :': :ritninq ti.rat $.ottld f,rrther increase
:l-.: : .,: - - :-:r:. r-:;-i like strentlotls exercise that
..,. :
'..:. ..:.::r - -::r- sir::tions. be benetlcial? So too
a persOn trained in
'* l::- ::.- - -i- ::.3:a::'-',
l{-.. -.:- :.: :::.::.,,..:r< ,'r ould help to gror-rnd the person
::-:. .: :::. -'.,-. :113:rIl,lo3d. \\'or-rld go for closure.
P:-:-.-. - : --.:.:.:: :-,,-n-..rdinary. state of consciousness
-.i,t:. : - -- : :: :,:,:-:::tndicated $here the person is in
::.:,---: ::-.:::::.4" The :im is to sttpport the person to
::-:--.:.; .l'.: : :--:.-'1,:Cln3n State erperienCeS intO their
-=.

of consciousness.

While a person on a journey of spiritual emergence
sometimes experiences confusion or disorientation or
may feel overwhelmed, they are generally able to carn
on in their daily life. For some, however. this
transformational process of spiritual development
becomes a crisis. Spiritual emergency is described bi
Christina Grof as a spiritual crisis in which the changes
are so rapid and the inner states so demanding that.
temporarily, people may find it diffrcult to operate in

daily life. It is when the process becomes

Su-)

overwhelming that the persons daily life is disrupted
on a continuing basis.

From a Holotropic perspective a person in emergencv
would be supported and encouraged to fully express and
release the material that is pressing to enter consciousness.

Q; Are vou saving here that HB could be used

in

spiritual emergency, salt for instance, when a persotl
moves into a transpersonal crisis during an intensive

,--: :. -'-::: : .:- --.lii:::-:: -:: :.l: 3-l-a::3:lJ3 Lri a1l
:-:.:..; ::-::" .;l: -:1a - a--'-- ,-: :: -. :.:l::taL (tiOm
riod around bifih). transpersonal,
from life experiences) or spiritual. As
:--i. .-: ---- :.-:-:.:-.-:: -- l-3 supponstheprocess
a,:l-:,::-. :..-::' :..:1.:::.-:,;lS. ;i:irngS. deSifes and egO-

:::.:) :,.. :''.::.-:-.-.:-: :;.: lf3nSpefsonal fealmS Of
u-,lL!--- --:',-r) ,.-: ::l::,:enCe Ol material ffOm the
LlrllLtr-S-., ....

:-:.--:-:-: ;::p emotional issues,

workshop?

No, the entire focus would be on grounding the person,
we do not work with spiritual emergency. If there is a

e\pres:ra: ,:'- '. l::el er arises in a SessiOn.

period of time when that diagnosis is differential, we are
still going for closure. Ifthe process cant be grounded,
then transfer to a facility that provides 24-hr care and
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is guided

::: .:-:-::-r-:r-.:-: :t:;h:nism of the breather' The
i:cl.r::..-:s ::.: -::i.:. prtrcess is to ensure that the
bre::l:: .. ,:::: sJ- .lt ali times to allow the full
1",

It is ,.rp r,,r ih: rnci'r idual participant, with our guidance,
to krLr\\ s,-rinetiring ol their capacity to negotiate

powerful, internal erperiences and thetr ability to
integrate these erperiences rnto the ir dailr' ln'es. If the
individual doesnt meel the medrcal and psy'chological
criteria on our commitr.nent and release tbrm. then it is
deemed unsafe thel pani.'irate in the s'eekend format.
Other types of processes mar take precedent, such as
individuaI therapr or. in .ttnc ilr-r'r.trttst3rrces. a private
HB session might be considered.
Q: Do yott t€conlmefiti crtntbinirtg other modalities with

Holotrop ic Bre o t lnrct

a

Breathers

rk?

rvill otien eain insights throllgh their

experience that u'ill lead them to using other modalities.
eg: massage. kinesiology, acupuncfllre, psychotherapy.
This can assist them to integrate the material that
whether it be
emerges in a session into everyday life
The
experience.
perinatal, biographical or deep spiritual
same is true for experiences emerging spontaneously in
episodes of spirirual emergency.

mental illness may not be contraindicated, per se, but
be assessed in terms of their capacity to deal with
the materiat that arises in addition to the presence of an
ongoing therapeutic relationship.

will

Q: Does HB usually involve emotional release v,ork?

to stress the importance of
emotional release work in relation to emerging
spirituality. We need to be careful that emotional
release work doesnt become the dominant focus over
and above all other experiences which are as much a
part of spiritual development. From a Holotropic
perspective, all material that is presented to the
individual from the unconscious is considered
There can be a tendency

important in terms of spiritual development. There is no
searching or looking for a particular experience in a
breathwork session. Whatever a person experiences in a
session is acknowledged as coming from that persons
inner healing mechanism and is accepted as part of the
spiritual joumey that person is on.

Q: Is HB suitqble for people with a histoty of mental
illness?

Contributors to this article

ln

EN
Certified HB facilitator
Mary Madden
Commenced Holotropic Facilitator training in 1992
USA and is currenth' on the staff for the Australian
Grol training

The Breathwork Experience, Kylea Taylor (staff
member of Grof Transpersonal Training) writes:
"Persons who have a historv of mental illness shoulcl
not participate in a v'eekend v'orkshop setting. Strch a
context does not provide ongoing support. Breathtork
cqn be valuable therapeutically to some people x itlt tltis

history n' thel; are in sttpportiye

residential

Certified HB facilitator
R\'l & RN
\lananne \\bbcke
Conirrenced Holotropic training in 1996 and is a staff
member for the Australian Grof training.

environments or in ongoing otttpcrtient treatmenl.

Psychologist, BSc (Hons) (Qld), Grad

Dave \lisso

it dilJicult to benefit from
Breathwork. In particular, huo diagnoses
- Bipolar
Depression ond paranoid personality may
contrqindicate breqthwork. The excitement of the
Some illnesses may make

breathwork can trigger a manic episode in those who
a tendencv toward Bipolar (manic-depressive)
disorder, unless they are taking lithium and it has
stabilised their mood swings. A tendenq, lo paranoio
ntav keep o participant from experiencing their inner
mctterial os their own. This could result in confusion
i.enteen the inner v'orld and the outer one and thus qn
inobilirt ro rrtIegrute the inner ntalerial."(p.11)

have

Dip Bus Adrnin (Deakin), Dip TERC (Qld),

Assoc

Commenced the Grof Transpersonal
MAPS N\,I\,I
training in 2002 and will be attending the certification
module USA June 2005

Dip TERC (Qld)
Donna Misso
Commenced Grof Transpersonal training 2002 and will
be attending the certification module USA June 2005

-

For Holotropic Australia weekend u'orkshops, contact
Dave Misso or Donna Misso on (07) 3111 3413 or

admin@misso.com.au

or visrt their

website

misso.com.att

We support the above quote rve hcluded it because it

says exactly what ue belier-e abottt working with
mental illness and Kyiea expiains it r ery clearlv.

The nert Australian Grof training module Inner Healer,

Once again, it is about the contert in *hich \\'e are
doing Holotropic Breathwork. What is important is the
degree ofsupporl a person has outside ofthe process to
deal with whatever emerges. A person with a history of

Ottrer Li.lb; Holotropic Breathv,ork and Evervdoy
Sltirintalirt. u'i1l be 1te1d in Melbourne from the l6-21
August. 1005. This is an Optional Module with Tav
Sparks and Staff-. For more information Contact: Vicky
Nicholson: (03) 6239 1063 or visit www.holotropic.com
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